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.1. Steillnp; Morton this mornir g
(April 4) received a cablegram firm
AuiI'hfmc'm Clicute in Lt mini nskinp
Jul hit pi utopi.li lie Mild tin'

nf mi Eigllsh Aihoi Dn want-
ed it. No ddilii thty wnnl It ly the
22nd. which is Mr. Moiton'ssi ventielh
blill.da. and Aiboi Day in this slate;
hence the uigeiicy ol the mrfsnge
'I bus Mir Nelisitkii holiday
and canies tin nimio of our little city!
aiomid the wtnld Nebraska City
Tilllutip.

Mr. Stewart Edwiud Whito lias just
completed for I ho Saturday Evening
Post of Philadelphia a Mining serial
stoiy of love and adyentuto in the
Noithwest. The tale is entitled Conn
juror's House: A Romanceof theFiee
Forest. The scene is laid at an isolat
td outpost ol the Hudson's Buy Coin'-pan- j

and the chaiacteiH are- a devil-nin- y

caie younp soldier of foitune, the,
old factor and his beautiful daughter
This fascinating story will begin in
TheSntuiday Evening Post for April
10.

The same magazine announces for
early publication one of the chief liter-
ary prizes of the. yeai a short serial
by Gilbert Parker, uuthor of The Right
of Way.

TheArraiigenieiit ofPiotures and Eric-a-br- ao

Every pieco of furnituie that is
placed In the house, every touch of or-

namentation on woodwork or walla, is
decoration. Pictures, sculpture, arti-
cles that are puiely an expression of
beauty and those that unite practical
service with aesthetic form are also in-

cluded in this comprehensive term.
The standaid of selection in this dui
partment of hou.su furnishing, as the
Delineator savs in an article on this
subject, cannot bo fixed too high. Brie

ac in the cheap sense of the word is
never in good taste. The May number
of this magazino devotes considerable
space to the selection and arrangement
of this form of decoration, accompa-
nied by hints and illustrations which
will bo appreciated by every

WANTED
Belliiblo man for manager of u

brnnch oflice we with to open in this
vicinity. Here is a good opening for
(ho ripht man. Kindly give goi.d iel-eren- ce

when writing.
1 UK A .T. MOMtlS W 1I0LKSALK IlCUbli

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Elufliatid catalogue ! c(k stamps.

SEND ME THEIR NAMES

bend me the nnmss of jour friends
uhimight be inductd to mote to Ne
brabka and 1 will mall thim our new

bock desctiptive of Nebiaska's
agiiciiltiiial lesouieeMind Its unbound-
ed oppoit unities. The book is illns-tiat- ed

with Nebnibka faun tcencs and
supplemented witn a sectional map of
the stato. ' It will help hiing any
homtrctker to Xebraska. 5-- l

J. FllANCis, GenM IWenper Ap'l.
Omaha, Nebr.

Low Bates to tho Northwest via Burlington
Boute

To Billings, Montana $15 00
To Cody, W wning 10 7.".

To Helena and Butio 20 00
ToSpokane.Wmdiington 22 fin

To Pottlnnd, Taooma, Seattle
and Rossland, 13. C . . 25 no

Above lates will tieintffect every
day in Match and April from Mi.-suu- n

river teimimils and trom neail) hII
stations on B &M. R. R

A wouderlul opportunity to visit
the northwest.

The Big Uoin basin of Wyoming is
a country of great lesources and now
undeveloped. It has just been niitde
accessible by anew line of the Bur-
lington Route, ami presents manj at-

tractions to the hoineseeker. .

Folder on Big Horn basin fiction

For tickets, rates or additional in-

formation apply to nearest agent Bui-lingt- on

Route or write to .J Fmncis.
General Passenger agent, Omaha,
Nebr.

Call in and see us if you want to
subscribe for any paper published in
the United States.

"Ailfcfei there. Koiluced rates on nil rallwuvK tor i ome

;


